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Top DEP Stories 
New Castle News: Residents ask township to stand against mine 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/residents-ask-township-to-stand-against-mine/article_5ef23adc-
bd71-11e9-b3d1-5bb258b10ce9.html 
 
Morning Call: DEP officials get earful at hearing on proposed Slate Belt sewage-sludge treatment plant 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-slate-belt-sewage-sludge-plant-dep-hearing-20190813-
phc2dggy2fhxdcfzep4pczhmny-story.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Guest Opinion: Jobs and health hazards: Don’t let Louisiana’s ‘Cancer Alley’ come 
to Pennsylvania 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190813/guest-opinion-jobs-and-health-hazards-dont-let-
louisianas-cancer-alley-come-to-pennsylvania 
 
Post-Gazette: Shell cracker is a harbinger of things to come, drawing in President Trump and protesters 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/08/13/Shell-cracker-Trump-protesters-
plastics-ethane-oil-gas-Beaver-EPA-regulations-pennsylvania/stories/201908130059 
 
Tribune-Review: Trump to spotlight Beaver County cracker plant during Western Pa. visit 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/trump-to-spotlight-beaver-county-cracker-plant-economy-during-
tuesday-visit-to-western-pa/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Trump to highlight job creation at Beaver County cracker plant tour 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/trump-to-highlight-job-creation-at-beaver-county-cracker-
plant/article_f1bfd216-f4de-5f5f-980c-346200d73e7f.html  
 
WPXI: Protest planned for President Trump's visit to Beaver Co. 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/protest-planned-for-president-trump-s-visit-to-beaver-
co/975494169 
 
WTAE: EPA chief vows cracker plant will be clean 
https://www.wtae.com/article/epa-chief-vows-cracker-plant-will-be-clean/28680419 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Trump plans to talk shale, manufacturing at Shell project site 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/13/trump-plans-to-talk-shale-manufacturing-
at-shell.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline 
 
AP: Trump to promote turning natural gas into plastics in Pa. 
https://www.apnews.com/00061b19834849f8b6e1aa73ecdf54e4  
 
KDKA: Parkway West, Route 18 Restrictions In Place For President Trump’s Visit 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/13/president-trump-visit-traffic/ 
 
 
Air 
WBRE:  Fire rages at recycling plant in Williamsport 
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https://www.pahomepage.com/top-stories/fire-rages-at-recycling-plant-in-williamsport/ 
 
WNEP:  Crews continue battle against Williamsport recycling fire 
https://wnep.com/2019/08/13/crews-continue-battle-against-williamsport-recycling-fire/ 
 
WNEP:  Fire at recycling facility in Williamsport 
https://wnep.com/2019/08/12/fire-at-recycling-facility-in-williamsport/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com:  Air quality advisement issued for Williamsport area 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/air-quality-advisement-issued-for-williamsport-
area/article_97a8e40a-bd78-11e9-9a97-6b188f782c7a.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Scrap pile at recycling center catches fire 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/police-fire-court/2019/08/scrap-pile-at-recycling-center-catches-
fire/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Selinsgrove district to investigate air quality at schools 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/selinsgrove-district-to-investigate-air-quality-at-
schools/article_1cbca12e-ae96-51e4-a7b1-919233678ae0.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. legislation proposed to boost air pollution fines 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/08/12/Air-pollution-fines-could-go-up-
clairton-coke-works/stories/201908120096  
 
 
Climate Change 
Centre Daily Times:  UN climate report:  Change land use to avoid a hungry future 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article233647972.html 
 
WESA: Is Grass-Fed Beef Really Better For The Planet? Here's The Science 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/grass-fed-beef-really-better-planet-heres-science  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
York Dispatch: West Manchester Twp. senior trail and nature park opening by fall 2019 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/08/12/west-manchester-twp-senior-trail-and-nature-
park-opening-fall-2019/1986472001/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Penelec turns trail into an eyesore 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-penelec-turns-trail-into-
an-eyesore/article_2f303f02-bd25-11e9-9042-27da716d5ecf.html  
 
PA Environment Digest: PA Environmental Defense Foundation Appeals State Court Ruling Saying Law, 
Not Constitution Directs Use Of State Forest Drilling Revenue Transfers 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/08/pa-environmental-defense-foundation.html 
 
The Almanac: Scott Conservancy celebrates 30th anniversary 
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https://thealmanac.net/news/scott-conservancy-celebrates-th-anniversary/article_596dce5a-bd26-
11e9-8fd2-4fd016bcab01.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Trump overhauling enforcement of Endangered Species Act 
https://triblive.com/news/world/trump-overhauling-enforcement-of-endangered-species-act/ 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump changes Endangered Species Act protections 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article233781802.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Indians plant 220 million trees in a single day 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article233698287.html 
 
 
Energy 
WITF/StateImpact: Bruce Mansfield power plant to shutter early 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/bruce-mansfield-power-plant-to-shutter-early.php 
 
Observer-Reporter: Two charged in burglary at idled Union Township power plant 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/two-charged-in-burglary-at-idled-union-township-
power-plant/article_9048bbc0-bd20-11e9-bc08-43eca9370a7f.html  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
Renovo Record:  Environmental clean-up team at Lock Haven’s Dollar General 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/53550 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
Delaware County Daily Times: Trump to Promote Turning Natura Gas into Plastics in Pa 
https://www.delcotimes.com/business/trump-to-promote-turning-natural-gas-into-plastics-in-
pa/article_c82072d2-dc6b-5d8e-b642-f9a60da086d6.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Trump to promote turning natural gas into plastics in Pa. 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/politics/trump-to-promote-turning-natural-gas-into-plastics-in-
pa/article_77d397a8-3445-5762-acd1-cb28f4975573.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Gas prices drop in western Pennsylvania as regional inventory increases (A2) 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_6abf7aec-b442-55fe-abd6-f8337f34888c.html#page_a2 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fuel prices drop again, but Washington's average among highest in area 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/fuel-prices-drop-again-but-washington-s-average-among-
highest/article_80ac1636-bd1f-11e9-bc29-03cf7da8bf3c.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT CEO reaches out to landowners 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/12/eqt-ceo-reaches-out-to-landowners.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Huntley & Huntley meeting set for Tuesday on Allegheny Township Marcellus well 
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https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/huntley-huntley-meeting-set-for-tuesday-on-allegheny-
township-marcellus-well/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Gas prices could continue to fall despite OPEC production cut talks, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-could-continue-to-fall-despite-opec-production-cut-talks-
analyst-says/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
Lancaster Newspapers: How to identify it and what to do if it’s in your yard 
https://lancasteronline.com/sponsored/how-to-identify-it-and-what-to-do-if-it/article_5151b61c-babc-
11e9-87ff-67844e0ff7cb.html 
 
York Daily Record: West Nile virus detected in a Central Pa. mosquito, more testing to come 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/08/12/west-nile-virus-detected-central-pa-mosquito-more-
testing-come-york/1986313001/ 
 
York Dispatch: Mosquitoes in Springettsbury Twp. test positive for West Nile virus 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/08/12/mosquitoes-springettsbury-twp-test-positive-
west-nile-virus/1986271001/ 
 
CBS21: West Nile Virus mosquito sample collected in Springettsbury Township 
https://local21news.com/news/local/west-nile-virus-mosquito-sample-collected-in-springettsbury-
township 
 
 
Waste 
York Daily Record: PA officials are getting ready to sort through your trash and recycling 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/08/13/pennsylvania-county-gives-up-recycling-others-
struggling-cost/1955675001/ 
 
York Dispatch: Cigarette butts pose microplastic hazard in waterways 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/08/12/cigarette-butts-pose-microplastic-hazard-
waterways/39947753/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 4th person caught illegally dumping in Penn Hills 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/fourth-person-caught-illegally-dumping-in-penn-hills/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Cigarette butts pose big microplastic hazard in the oceans 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article233782767.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Great Lakes’ latest pollution threat:  Microplastics 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article233776792.html 
 
 
Water 
Pottstown Mercury: Colebrookdale quarry passes on energy firm's proposed dam 
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https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/local/colebrookdale-quarry-passes-on-energy-firm-s-proposed-
dam/article_388b8e9e-bd20-11e9-b5fd-6fd52dfb9383.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Water tests find some lead in schools 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20190813/NEWS01/708139879 
 
Butler Eagle: Adams residents pump supervisors for answers 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190813/NEWS01/708139923 
 
Clarion News: Clarion approves sewage tap, neighbor doesn't 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_13c5914b-4242-5127-b2e3-
aff92a7099b5.html 
 
Standard Speaker:  Receiver takes over Indian Springs Water Co. 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/receiver-takes-over-indian-springs-water-co-1.2518281 
 
WJAC: Mobile home community fearful of more flooding 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/mobile-home-community-fearful-of-more-flooding  
 
WESA: Highland Park Reservoir to reopen by the end of August 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/how-science-can-fight-social-media-war  
  
Daily American: Residents concerned about Cranberry Glade 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/residents-concerned-about-cranberry-
glade/article_ee3acc59-e41c-5692-bfe0-9baa0bfda7ee.html 
 
Tribune-Review: West View Water getting $3.8 million federal grant 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/west-view-water-getting-3-8-million-federal-grant/  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Towanda gives thumbs up to stream bank stabilization project 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-gives-thumbs-up-to-stream-bank-stabilization-
project/article_7e2e1ab8-8c5f-57bb-b676-844c50f05841.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com:  Water quality testing ordered for the pond at Indian Park, Montoursville, after fish 
kill 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/water-quality-testing-ordered-for-the-pond-at-indian-
park/article_773c7ec2-bd26-11e9-97e3-
1f2082e65ad4.html?fbclid=IwAR3iWSLC5DZakAooVbbgqao0IlueCYgKphQjmyGjTYfBmAjqdgrnq9m9iSY 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Business owners to present sewer system petitions at authority meeting 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/business-owners-to-present-sewer-system-
petitions-at-authority-meeting/article_2cc6aa96-1827-55a7-9b63-20d0bd5f9ecf.html 
 
York Dispatch: Lake Williams starting to fill 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2019/08/12/photos-lake-williams-starting-
fill/1992559001/ 
 
WTAJ: Flooding Concerns Voiced at Duncansville Borough Council Meeting 
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https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/residents-concerned-about-cranberry-glade/article_ee3acc59-e41c-5692-bfe0-9baa0bfda7ee.html
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/residents-concerned-about-cranberry-glade/article_ee3acc59-e41c-5692-bfe0-9baa0bfda7ee.html
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/west-view-water-getting-3-8-million-federal-grant/
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-gives-thumbs-up-to-stream-bank-stabilization-project/article_7e2e1ab8-8c5f-57bb-b676-844c50f05841.html
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https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/water-quality-testing-ordered-for-the-pond-at-indian-park/article_773c7ec2-bd26-11e9-97e3-1f2082e65ad4.html?fbclid=IwAR3iWSLC5DZakAooVbbgqao0IlueCYgKphQjmyGjTYfBmAjqdgrnq9m9iSY
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https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/business-owners-to-present-sewer-system-petitions-at-authority-meeting/article_2cc6aa96-1827-55a7-9b63-20d0bd5f9ecf.html
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/business-owners-to-present-sewer-system-petitions-at-authority-meeting/article_2cc6aa96-1827-55a7-9b63-20d0bd5f9ecf.html
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2019/08/12/photos-lake-williams-starting-fill/1992559001/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2019/08/12/photos-lake-williams-starting-fill/1992559001/


https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/flooding-concerns-voiced-at-duncansville-borough-council-
meeting/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
Pennlive: Trump overhauls endangered species protections 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/trump-overhauls-endangered-species-protections.html 
 
WITF: Trump overhauling enforcement of Endangered Species Act 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/trump-overhauling-enforcement-of-endangered-species-act.php 
 
abc27: https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/trump-overhauling-enforcement-of-endangered-species-
act.php 
https://www.google.com/search?q=West+Nile+Virus+mosquito+sample+collected+in+York&rlz=1C1OK
WM_enUS779US779&oq=West+Nile+Virus+mosquito+sample+collected+in+York&aqs=chrome..69i57j6
9i60&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8 
 
WPXI: Several rounds of heavy rain will move through Tuesday 
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/pittsburgh-weather-several-rounds-of-heavy-rain-will-move-through-
tuesday/973303097  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Virgin Hyperloop One update: XP-1 pod unveiled in Columbus 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/hyperloop-update-xp-1-pod-unveiled-in-columbus/  
 
Tribune-Review: Disaster loans still available for Allegheny County flood victims 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/disaster-loans-still-available-for-allegheny-county-flood-
victims/ 
 
WPXI: Tanker hauling 8,000 gallons of gasoline crashes over an embankment 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/clairton-gas-truck-crash-tanker-hauling-8-000-gallons-of-
gasoline-crashes-over-an-embankment/975434012 
 
Tribune-Review:  One person hurt in truck crash near Clairton Coke Works 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/one-person-hurt-in-truck-crash-near-clairton-coke-
works/  
 
Meadville Tribune: Refuge using goats to control invasive plant species   
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/refuge-using-goats-to-control-invasive-plant-
species/article_3cfae7bc-bd67-11e9-8ebd-ff5cc0740e31.html 
 
Ridgeway Record: Johnsonburg Borough Council listens to concerns from residents  
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/ridgway-record-tuesday-august-13-2019 
 
Courier Express: Work progressing on Bloomster Hollow habitat fencing 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/environment/work-progressing-on-bloomster-hollow-
habitat-fencing/article_c91cb016-5d7a-545e-8f13-998375f97765.html 
 
CNN.com:  The internet is going crazy over a “salmon cannon” that shoots fish over a dam 
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